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to thetu froin ca j ouieit:i ;ucities. theé objections
were then urged against us to the GOvernent of
this country. Natural as it was for political cha-
iacters to listen to alarms on such subjects, somne
exciteinents werc produced in the minds of men
Jaigh in the Executive Department, and some late
events have rather increased than allayed these
excitements. To us therefore it appears proper
to apply for a, separation ; thuat by. yielding to
what might be thought to be the reasonable wish.
ed of the Government, we -may obviate objections
Wita remove all auspicion of the~purity-of our mo-
in c io preachiag the Gospel in this country.-

4thî. 'To us it appears expedient and necessary,
that the Societies here shoald be set off as a sepa-
rate body; because that in the event of war be-.
iween the two nations, the difficulties of inter-
cQurse between this country and the United States
wnild render it extremely hazardous, if not total-
ly impracticable as we are nov situated, for the
Superintendents tu discharge their duties in Ca-
idada. - - .. : ~

5th. To us it appears'expedient, that the Socie-
tics here should become a church separate from
thli body in the United States, in orderto secure
pivileges which are of importance for the p'ros.
périty of religion here. At present we. are not
prmnitted to perform the rites of marriage to our
memabers, nor indeed.have we any legal securi y
fôr any of our numerous chapels in this Province,
an.d ie have been assured that in our present re-
lation we must not.expect any extension of privi-
leges. Though we cannot assure 'ourselves of
snch advantages by becoming a separate body,'
yet ive can apply for those privileges with more
confdence; and we think we have reason to hope
tht when petitions shall be presented to the Go.

ernment froni an independent church in this
côuntry, our privileges will be granted and our
pyroperty secured.

These, ,brothren, are the reasons which have
-been presented to our winds, and which appear
ta us of weight and moment in favour of a sepa-
retion, and in order to preserve the body of Me-
thodist in this country fron the most disastrous
ofI'l events, that of divisions among ourselves."

This Memorial is signed by Wm. Case and 29
others. It was laid before the sevéral annual
conferences in the United, States, and received
the concurrence of a large.majority of them.

in the mean time the Methodist Conference in
Canada, at its session held in Hamilton, Gore
Dibtrict, 187-adopted a similar memorial ta the
A* Äerican Gencral Conference, and elected fie
delegates to attend that conference assembled at
littsburg, May 1828, with instructions to usertheir

best exertions to obtain a favourable answer to the
prpyer of the pétition. -

The 'General Conference, after due examina-
tion-of the subjcct, 'adopted the following prean-
ble and resolution, copied from the original, which
* fhad the honor of producing for the perusal of the
committee when I was personally before them.

'Ue.s6lved by the Dleegates of the Annual

Conferences in Gencral conference asbemibled;
that

" Whereas the jurisdiction of the -Methodist
Episcopal Church in the United Statesof America
has heretofore been extended over the ininis.
ters and muwmbers in connexion with said church,
in the, Proîince of Upper Canada, by mutual a-
greement and by the consent of our brethren in
tkat Province,-.-and whereas this general Con.
ference is satisfactordy assured that our brethren
'in the said Province, under peculiar and pressing
circunstancesAo' now desire to organize themý
selves into a distinct lethodist Episcopal Church,
in friendly relations with the Methodist Episcopal
Church in the United States.-Therefore, Be it
Resolved, and it is hereby resolved by the Dele.
gates of the Annual Conferences in.General con.
ference assembled."

"If the Annual Conference in Upper Canada
at its ensuing session, or any succeeding session,
previously to the next General Conference, shall
definitively determine on this course, and elect a
General Superintendant ofithe Methodist Episco.
pal Church inthat Province, tbis General Confer.
once do hereby authorize any one or more- of the
General Superintendents of the Methodist Episco.
pal Church in the United States, with the assist.
-ance'of any two or more Elders tà ordain such
General Superintendent for the said church in
Upper Canada-rovided al*ay s, that nothing
hereiin contained, be contrary to or inconsistent
vith the laws existing in the said Province; and
provided that no such General Superintendent of
the MethodistF-piscopal Church in Upper Canada
or any of his'successors in office shall, at any
time,. exercise any Ecèlesiastical -jurisdiction-
whatever, in -any pârt of the United States, or of-
the Territories thereof, and provided also, that
this article shall be expressly ratified and agreed
te, by the said Canada Annual Conference, before
any such ordination shall take place." -

Pursuant to the authority given lm the resolution'
cf the Anerican General Conference,,the Metho.
dist Conference in Canada, at its next session
held in Ernestown, Midland District Oct. 1828,
took -the subject cf separation again into conside.
ration, and aller rehearsing the above preamble,
Resolved, that it is expedient and necessary, and
that the Canada Conference ofthe Methodist Epis-
'copal Church do now organize themselves mito an
independent Methodist Episcopal Chuich in Up.
per Canada ivith a General Superintendent, to bQ'
known by thename of." rhe Methodist' Episco-
pal Church in Canada."

2nd Resolked-That we adopt the present Dis-,
cipline of the Methodist- EpiscopaI. Church as the
basis of our Constitution and Discipline, except
such alterations as may appear necessary from
our local circumstances.

3d -Resolved-That the twenty third articlé cf
- oui religion be expunged, and the following be

inserted in its place-" We believe it ta be the
duty of all christians te be subject to the powers
that be ;-for we are commanded by the oracles of


